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V'OL. XII.]

TIGER. tTNTING IN INDIA.
Ti tiger is the fierccst of all animais.

Il will not hicaitatc to attack. as lauge
a bsat as the, clephant, and sortie-
Unes successfuliy. Thio limiter in our
picture is o'.idontly in avery precariuus

prearnont. The enragea tigcr lias broken
0h " howdah," or bunting box, on the

elephant's back, and unless the Hindou
ephant driver can divert his attention

froua the huntor it will go pretty hard with
the latter. The elephant 8emis te ho vory
terrified and is racing aud trumpeting " for

alho is wortb."

]EOW OUJR ANCESTORS ATE.
A TRnOUsSN ycars ago, iwhon tho dinner

vas ready te bo served, Ch'e first thing
brought into, the great hall iras the table.
'ovabltresUit-verobrougit, on'.vhich '.vre
pua boards, and n1l %votre carried aNvay
again et tho close of the rocal. Upoit
ibi ias laid the table.cloth, which

i sortie of the old pictures in repre.
iented as haviiig a handsonie zin-
hkoidered border. There is an old
Latin riddlo of the cighth century in
illich tho table sa: " I foed Meple
vith m=ay kzinds of food. Firs3t, I
am a quadruped and adorned '.vith
liandsomo clothing ; then 1 arn robbed
ef xny apparel and loso mny legs also."

The food of thre Anglo-Saxon vras
largely bread. 'hs in hinted in the
taict that a domestic iras culled a
I' loaf-cater," and tho lady of tho
kouso iras the "loaf-givcr." Tho
brSed tran balked i._ round, ont cakes,
vhich the superstition of the COOL.~
itark-ed with a cross to preservo thein
bhotthe perils of the flro. 31i1k,
butter, and cheesc were also esten.
1ýhe prificpa ment was bacon, as the N

icors o theoakforesL, ivhich then
oovered, a large part of England, sup-
Potd numerous droves of strine.
.Our ngO-Saxon forefathers were

mot only hearty entera but, unforu
sately, deep drinhers. Tho drinking-
brams ivre at first litcrally hures,
&ad so mnust be umnedaately omptied ,

ilhen £hlled.
La0tex,, wherk tho primitive horn had,

ken wpc&raby a glss cup, itre- &
1 "ned a tradition of its rude pi Ir,-
tssor in. its shape, for itV bada arig
bip wbflo taperin8 toirard the base,
10thatit% too, had to bco emptiedat a

kught.
Sach guest wfas furnialied wuith a

rfcon ; irhile bis knife ho alwayz;
~iedain bis boit ; as for forks, who
ýétunioa of t.bom when nature had

ren m"ton fingors 1 But you WMi
Ir h servant with a basin cf

~e.ada towrel always presentod
~ic~oeach guefft beforo dinner

»À seved and after it wau ondod-
imsted inett wma servod on titi spit

Wyaon which it wus cooked, and
_%*gueeb cut off or tore off a pico te
't jimae Boilod Mat was laid on the
laiez of bread, or Inter, on thick iliees
AMbread cafld 6"trenchers' front a Nor-
ý»nz wori =emning "te cut," as theso

%rto carve the zneat on, tires prcserving
79* table cloth frein the knife. At fret

Mt4 rasm sten or thrown te thé
but aalatex dat it iru put into 10

it tmi glym to the poor.
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During the littekr patrt tf the %Idlile
Ages the îaîost confipiculiusi ol.jct on the
table was tho sait-celler. Tlii nsgeiiernily
cf silver ini the forni of a ship. It uw
pinedc in tho cenltro of the long table, tt
'.ricl il irbole lînuSelî.dd gnairtd, M".
lord and lady, their faniily and gue'diý heingý
at ono end, and their ;etaiii and 8ero
vanta at the ot.her. So one's position in

nil .1iitî 1't' gaitlted frnt the pro-
iia.È.îi't 1.ý% K&#ý t!,tir'. 111. ftor lais

çia1 ,l -thtrty "ne î.<,one hundred
lp,, tlîrc lititdr.. .tttl tift) itix fouis,
t'.'. i:t'. tuiis l hart-s fift% tine rllitq, nitt
îl h..ana iftji l'il patide fiXty tiglit
itrmnlctck, tlîirt3 tiiitejl', t al t-hre
thousands egg.

TIGER HUNTING IN~ INDIA.

regard te theo 1; aa s tst of rank -the
gentle folkes aitting "e beve the sait " anti
t-ho ;comanry balow it. In thc houso of
t-ho groat nobles dinner vras sort cd '.vith
mcl corcrion>'. At t-be heur a statcly
procession entered the hall. First cameo
ncTerai musicianus, foflowcd b' thec steward
bearine tic roi cf office, and thon camne a
long lino of servants caraing ifferent
dialics. Sont* ides cf t-ho - ariety and pro-

3Ian>' of out favourite dishles bave do-
scendcd tu, us front t-hu 2iiddlu Agir' Ma
caronrs have serrei %.,e dosurt ounce t-he
days of Chaucer. Our faouirito winter
brea1.fast, griddle-calelk, lbas cone du in tuo
us front le fat -awav Bntun>, of Walods.
while boys have lunched un girbrciîd
snd girls on pickles anti jouies since t-ho
t-lan of Edward EL, more titau fi,. hundreti
,year ago.-S. &. tlasuatc

W110 KNEW BEST Yf
'Aitiu-r mimie thingpt Fiterttnc wan esure

filhe knew lietter thati lier inotiior, altltougl
filte OtSli eniynéod ne VaSabout
lier uicw blpranlg coat antd ui.. Florence
%vibîittcil to Visîr thienit t Oite. but lier 1a10-
ther 8aidtlHat fito inuct trait for aonio tilleo
yet. Its ade lier qlutto cro8oi, but lier
inothler did not shlow lier to we:tr lier item

clothes nny wboner for th4t..
One briglit, sunny inornin lier

mnothier was in bed mi a li:aL1ale.
and Florence liad to geL rvady fur
achool by liîcttf. She welut to thli
closet for lier <ld coat and winier
hood, and thero on the nail was thli
new ceni., and on tînt bieif la>' thte
bat ail rend> tii bo puit on1.

'«I do hbelie'.. I tmiii Wear it to.
dnty,* alie Ntid tii hlîrîf. -' I arn sure
aui.iîaiîn. l.,ttlti let aile, tit as o briglit
Anîd tiariai.' But sule %tîan reàiUy nut
nt al sure. SIte trould net ha'.o put
oit the nc'.r cat and bat anti guito me

i quietly dutuis atitars for foar M1ary,
r tîte nurse, '..ouli *.eu, hier, if &hu had

WVlien shle firrivod ait atchool, ail the
littie girls carne about lier t-o admire
hier new clothes. andi ath felt ver>'

S proîad.
At recesa the chidren %tore playang

in t-he :,aru. 'lho grounid »as claaaî1
ail ruddy, for it had rainctd ail thte

day beforo. Florence tins htîvaîîg a
fille parte of tag, quite forgetting lier
uîeow coat. Suddenly. ax @ho vols mun
ning, hier foot caught, anad downt ali,

S fol in thbe '.Mr lituddsost part of t
yard 1 l'ho othcra inn toi help ber.
and lau g bd inerril>' whens tîte> sats
the, piiglt slao was in. But Florenace
dlid ziot Inugît. sho was mucli noatrer

>% crying! The front of l, ( pretty liglit
S centt iras bîacl, '.vth niud, and lier bat

maIs bent out of shape. '%hde thte
eider once wero brushing uff t-be inua
andi trying t-o confiole ber, thbe IK-11
rang andi thé>' had te go in t-o school
Florence %roi ablo te in>' vcry itt
attention toi lier Icasons, and roccatasi
a numnber cf bad mrarks, tho firtit suci
hati had that week. To makc mat-tmr
worse, when aho caine out cf scitool.

S the rMi Vras p rn" down, maSudst
had noutmbrel. «lu, "ith lier old ceai,
andi lood on, uihe would have liked the
fun cf running homoe in the rae.

~/ Noi iL was an)-tbnng but funny, par
~«ticulari>' an lier mother opentil the

door w lein fie came homo, auid sal
lihor cozdition.

*You May go up staungt" ild lier
à.mother, " andi wart t-mil I corne."

The waiting was drcadfui. btary
camne nd t-oo, hier coat anti bat away.
but did net speak t-o hier. At h&%t ber
mother came, andi Florenco would
have preferred, any nuntiotament tu hier
mot-hor' way cf taking, it uado hier
foel se smal andi sa ashrined.

Sho cried a grcat deal, and nid elle wan
very sory. But t-battiti not t-ake thu stian
off the voat. Site wm cblîgcd t-u wear it,
howe.er. ain and a&U, untul it oe, ut-

rit-o touchliber t-bai wrrong-doing hait
euebn; e ÎT éc. 1 ans ga M. tu y t-bat . d id
teaciz licr.

Ir is a maly act te fooue = aroirr.


